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Arstell Will Be Hard Customer
to Up, It Believed

Officers.

JOSSLIN'S BAD MISTAKE
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While .1. J. McDonald, who formerly
conducted a grocery st.oro nt Liberty,
was driving home from Palem, whero
he lind come to purchase supplies, and
nt a lonely spot on tho Liberty road,
nbout and a hnlf south of
this city Arstell jumped out of the
brush by tho roadside, nnd. covering the

Ton they wj 1jm at grocorymnn a wicke.1 gun,

i't ndrorcd the tn

sooner

to

I.

break

since

of

muni.

vacation

Bird
Oregon: Fair

innitea

Bold

three miles

hands. McDonald nt first refused to

comply with tho demand, but was com-

pelled to turn over hin valuables on the
threat that Arstoll would kill him if ho

refused. After McDonad had given the
robber his money nnd other vnlnnblcs,
Arstell shot twice at him nnd han. Driv-

ing back to this city, McDonnld in-

formed the authorities nnd the sheriff's
force went after Arstell. Tho highway

man, after holding up McDonald, ran to
the slough road near the Croisnn hop

yard, and then proceeded toward Inde-

pendence, He wns identified by some

campers along tho slough, and tho offi-

cers followed him. Farmers and mail
carriers advised the sheriff's force from
time to time of the highwayman's lo

cation, and he wns finBlly traced to
Independence.

Lively Chase.

Arriving in Independence, Arstell

stopped at a livery stable, and wns

talking with several when

ex Sheriff Mlnto and 8heriff Esch hove
In sight. He then ran Into the river

bottom Jands, snd, for a time, it was

hide and seek between the posse and

the highwayman. Arstcll had a gun on

him, and would undoubtedly have nsed
It- Ya,1 nnf t)iA ahnrlff and denutv

W " " . tricked him. Whilo Arstell wns running

nQ Wpnfho ('r'H"' wluwt fic,li- - with Mint0 in

I dona pursuit. Shoriff Esch ran around

and located himself directly in the

fleeing many's path. The highwayman

eamo toward Sheriff Esch with gun In

hand, but, heforo ho could realize what

had happened, he was looklnp; Into the

big gun held by Sheriff Exch. Arstell
., n nH,n.,lv tinwiivcr. nnd. for

a time, the shoriff and the posse, which

was a short distance behind. rennvei
that there wns going to be a gunplay

between the highwayman snd the off!-

cer.

(Continued on pfijre four.)

Pretty Witness
Missing in Case

Wilts Slava Prosecution Balked Be-
cause of Disappearance of Eve-ly- u

Christine Neal.

UNITED PBBSS LBASID Will.
Los Angeles, Cat., Aug. 15. Because

of the recent mysterious disunion A

of Christine Neal, pretty motion pic-
ture actress, who is a corroborative, wit
ness, the cases against Bichard

and WiUjam La Casae,
cnarged with contributing-- to the delin
queucy uf Evelyn Quick, another mn.
tion picture actress, were not heard tn.
nay. The new date set was October 16.

La Casse and HoUintrsworth WAm nr.
rested during: the recent invmti
here of alleged white slave condition
mat was featured by the arrest also of
Millionaire George H. Bixby and oth
ers, rjotn are wealthv hitsinojaa mom

Miss Neal escaped from the state re.
torm school at Whittier. AU efforts of
the juvenile officers to find her have
lailed.

TO

BAKER'S SUMMIT

Two Trails Are Followed and Distance
to Be Covered on Foot Totals

About 45 Miles.

ONiTxn pgass lbaseo wiqi.j

What the Winners Got.
First prize, $500.

Second priez, $2.0.
Third prize,
Fourth Prize, $100. j

Time of last year's race, 9 hours
and 45V2 minuteo. '

liellingham, Wash., Aug. 15. Facing
the prospects of beins unable to reach
tho summit on account of a raging blii- -

zard, nine qualified contestants in the
third annual Mount Baker marathon
started for the summit of Mount Baker
at 0 o'clock this morning. Running
with them was Victor Norman, a u

indoor racer of Seattle, who
was disqualified before the race started.

Threo of tho contestants left the city
in racing automobiles for the foot of
tho Doming trail, and after making the
ascent, will return by way of the Gla-

cier trail, Soven others, including Nor-nin-

were taken to Glacier in a special
racing traiu of the Bellingham 'and
Northern and will return to Boiling-

ham in autos after making the descont
on the Doming trail. The distance to
be covered ou foot is about 45 milt.

Magnuson, of Bellingham, who won

the Doming trail prize last took
the lead at Glacier with other follow-

ing in close succession.

Francisco, Nowport,
McLouuhlin tho

runs uung wiaal
Francisco, Aug. 15. Champion
Ritchie left here Van-

couver, B. C, September 1,

he will title against Freddie
Wolsh, lightweight champion of Eng
land.

$1S0.

year,

Ritchie unaccompanied, but in
or Seattle ho expects

of Rny

Campbell Cove aro the
may be enirancd the

champion. Ritchie has nothing

from his trainer, since the
left for Vancouver, antici-pate- s

that everything be straight-

ened without trouble. Ritchie
strong and rugged, and be in

ss good worn meets
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SAYS TAMMANY HALL

BRIBED FOUR MEMBERS

OF STATELEGISLATURE

Governor Sulzer's Adviser De-

clares Conspiracy Leaders

Face Jail.

GLYNN MAKES DEMAND

to Relinquish His Office,
But Governor Declines to Becog.

nize His Claim.

BY JOHN E. NEVIN.
(United Staff Correspondent)
Albany, N. T.. Auor. 15.

charges that Tammany Hall, by the use
of money, four of the
New legislature in order to get
the necessary to impeach
nor William were made here tn.
day by Garrison, the governor's
adviser, after consulting with

"We now charge positively. " said
Garrison, ""that Tammany paid cash
for the four votes it to adopt
the impeachment resolution the n.
sembly. also used money to keep
otner wavering votes in line. We will
be prepared to this we
are through. are some gentle
men mixed up in this conspiracy who
are handed straight for That is
all I care to say

Lieutenant-Governo- r GIvnn's letter.
demanding possession of the executive

was formally delivered to Sulz
r at ia:ao o'clock this afternoon,

Will Continue.
Glynn's declared that Sulzer

was constitutionally disabled to act as
governor. Sulzer declined to recognize
the merit of Glynn's claim. He said
he intended to continue to "exercise
and discharge his constitutional
of governor, firBt, because the assembly
now in extraordinary does not

either the power nor the author-
ity to prefer articles of Impeachment,

second, because the lieutenant
governor is not authorized to act as
governor in of the impeachment of
the governor the impeachment
is sustained."

suggosted that the attorneys
for both sides aerce to of sub
mitting the quostion to the courts. Sulz-
er admitted afternoon that his

condition is troubling him.
wait untl she recovers," he

said, then wo will hnve nmo.
to say to those damned

wags who are dragging her name into
this

AEEIVE
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WITH CUP.

York,

proud

niiuams

money. title.

barring accidonts, as when he met Wol-gas- t

and Rivers.

When Welsh and Ritchie face each
other in Brighouse arena Labor Day it
will be the first time since Kid e

invaded England fought Dick
Burge, the champion of England for the
world's title that the championship
has been fought on British soil.

beat Burgo on that occasion, al
though Burgo came in at catch woights,

" " "

Man Who Bunked
Salem is Caught

Sheriff Receives News From Martinez,
Cal., That Fake Soliciting Agent

Is In Jail.

Shoriff Esch today received a com-

munication from the sheriff at Marti.
nez, Cal., stating that Floyd Nims, a
fake soliciting agent, who bunkoed sev-
eral Salem merchants and other hn.i.
ness men, is serving a term in the jail
at that city. The California sheriff
does not state the nature of the crime
the young man committed. Nims suc-
ceeded in winnine the confidence nt
about 15 local people recently with a
fake blotter proposition. He offered
to sell, at a very reasonable price, blot-
ters showing conditions under which
children labored and which also dealt
with the child labor law. He professed
to De a worker for the Y. M. a. A.. r,j
showed apparently great interest in the
woric oeing aone in behalf of the child
laborers. As yet. he has not dnli
the goods and the people taken in have
uo returns lor their good money.

TERRIFIC HEAT IS

UNITED FUSS UiBBO WIU.
Omaha, Neb, Aus. 15. Seveml

deaths of babies wore ronorted hero to.
day as a result of the terrific heat, the
thermometor registering 104 docroes
this afternoon. All buildinor nnAm.tinna
have been suspended account of the
neat.

Heat Is Terrific,
Lincoln, Nob., Aue. 15. Terrifi hot

scorched Nebraska today and torrid
winus are blowing. At Omaha Tester-- 1

day the thormometer reached 108. Hore
i touched 111 degrees and the fi vara rra

since Sunday has been over inn t
many sections corn is practically do- -

mroyea.

Cooler In Kansas.
Toiwka, Kan., Auc 15. Tmlnv 1. tho

coolest hero since July 23, although
the thormometer stands at 97. Half an
inch of rain fell todav. and It 1. w
lieved that the drouth is brokon. Tho

Warrington

cental'"

proclamntion

pray for rain. The o.,t

returns.

Champion Willie Ritchie Starts
for Canada to Defend His Title

McAuliffe
the champions

American and England,
they argumont,

the fight breaking in
time when

over American.
wonderful

about
with determination

tling once and

,....... urUK( muPh.c,)vtn,,
Ainrira
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MISS WARRINGTON'S

COLD REPLY TO DIGGS

IS TOLD IN HIS TRIAL

Refused Fix Her Testimony as Help Him Out of Hi.
Trouble, and She Thought More of Her Parents Than She
Did of Him- -It Too Late, She Told Barton,
Was Sent Her Government Rests
and Defense Begins Introducing Evidence.

DKiTio pnass uusid wiu.1
San FranciBco, Aug. 15. "The irov- -

rests.
The termination of the Droaecutinn '

side of the Diggs white slave case came
witn startling suddenness few

before noon
Special Prosecutors Theodore

and Matt Sullivau and Attorney
Robert T. Devlin for the defense, had
carried Miss Lola Norris. Miss Noll

and Martin Boaslev. friend of
tho Warrington and Norris families,

chapters in the Quad
ruple intrigue which resulted in.
dictments Diggs and Caminetti.

Bares Every Secret.
Even more composed and thn

yostorday, when she bared everv secmr.
of her illicit entanglement with Drew
Cnmineti, Miss Norris todnv

,tho bare, sordid acts to which she ad- -

miuca with revealing relation of
motives. She seemed even mora irirlish
than yesterday, frequently looking to
ner who with kindlv
tho head, encouraged her to no
dotail in ridding herself of her
by public confession.

Alartin Beasley, who throughout
the acted sort of mediator .no--

protector of tho two girls involved,
told vory simply and plainly how

eager they were to be assur-
ed their parents would forgivo and
receive thorn with open arms, when
with Chief of Police Hillhouse discov- -

orod the the Reno bungalow.
Attempt to Frame-U- Failed.

Tho frustration tho olin...i
water works comnnnv .t t.i:.: 'tempt of Maiirv T. m.r, ...i., j au .uwilUUO J Nh win. UIB UVIfUT
Lodge reports that unable to sup--1 "nv' B. Harris, of Hacramonto,
ply the town with wator. 'at tho lnt moment persuade Mise

At tho hoat was an inio. to hor l,.Ht;,., 1..

that a car of coal on fire bv 'or(1"r to shield l)igK1) and Caminetti nf- -

rays of tho sun. tor their arrest, was related by Mis- -
Beef Prices High No" "arton, dose of Marsha

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 15.The drouth WarrinRlon-nn-

tho tendency of soil veal "II '"" lu,,)'" wro the words
than boof is given horo as the1""1""1 to Mi(m Warrington by Miss

reason for the higher beef prices which I!,lrt""' wlon !, carried the pleading
aro already quoted horo. Dcessoo hoc '"'sngo DigL's and attnrnnv
today selling at from 11 to 13 ,0 ,lUo' 1 tllink of my parents
por pound to the packers. I do of Maury."

Want Prayers
' ,':vo" repeating the girl's rofiisal

Topolm, Kan., Aug. 15 Tho hov- - l" fl"thor intrigue herself, the witness'
office runir thrmiirh

t " " - vvuiuuuiii iu
drods of lcters daily urirlnff that ho iy. whore Diggs and Caminetti Crrlnchiul
sue a calling upon all cit- -

Io,r ln tlleir ess'fs.
irons to meet at a snecified ti Ilia

eovernor Is
city, is expocted to a,tornoon tho first to be called

the appeals when he

for by Jack and Jem Car-
ney. They were of
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never finished their

a row at a
Carney bad a distinct mA.

vantage tho It was not,
meroiore until tho Lavigne
weighing 128 pounds, invaded
r.ngiand th of .nt
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,j V1510n( tne litIn(ha unuloJ a!i1
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At tho resumption of the trial this
the but to

but

was to be W. H. Diopenbrock, of Sacra- -

proprietor of local
whoso testimony was to the
iiiioniiuu 01 tno unrense that Diggs
had actually been by certain
Sacramento policomeu that prosecution
was imminent of his
with Miss Warringtoa.

Diggs himself, according to the de
fense attorneys, will be on the

probably late today. It he also
been stated that young Caminetti, his
boon companion in all tho wild

.charged, will be for

No Particular
"W'as there any particular In

going to Reno, rather than Los
or any other began Attorney

the
of Lola Norris when court at
10

"Not that know of." she renllnd.
"Did you know that and Miss

v- - t ' "'K' "" "WIO II111IIIRIQT
WOrlil siiinriaTtiii)- - I 1. - i:..Li .

about IIS on,l. TN. ...7...t ., . .

- '""K 0 "Not then."- .... .. . ln.t
rn nn.l

"""-i'""- u nne or to ilightweight champion of the world I fw. nr ,
Miss Warrington and he wore

R the in immoralities!"which ha. through F.rn. .1.1. v ,'""-.-- . i e "No."vi ., w,...

So

Miss Who

Case

ernment "

a min-
utes today.

Bartod

inrougn

ratnor, a

h

quartet
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t'harlos

Abilene

fanners

ernor's 'words
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Object.
object

Angeles
placet"

Devlin, opening

convened
o'clock.

Diggs

America.
angago.1
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see a show and if so, why don't you
buy a ticket ' Didn't Miss Warring-
ton say thatt"

"Nor, sir," Miss Norris said em-
phatically, and, repeated it, "no, no."

"Did you tell your father and moth-
er where you were goingt" asked Dev.
lin, roforring to tho Jackson trip.

"I told thorn whore I thoimht T

going, but Mr. Diggs took us to anoth-o- r

place to Stockton."
Did Not Call Her Piker,

"Did Miss Warrinorton BB.V VAll warn
afraid 'you are a piker' when you
demurred about going to the Grand ho-t-

in San Francisco! '
"No, Miss Warrington didn't

mat. '
t . ...
aim ma not you go out to

beach resorts and moo wi.
the

tomobllosf "
Tho court iutorposod and did not per-

mit an answer.
'When you talked to Mr. Ro.h thi.

morning, was your testimony disc.
odf" Queried Dovlin

fNo, sir."
In Boom All Night

''Did you and Caminetti stav in th.
same room togethor all night in a 8an
Jose hotel f"

"I did yes, until we came out in the
morning."

'Did you rap on Miss Warrington's
door!" .

"Yes."
"On the Stockton trip! " '
"Yes."
"Wore you and Caminetti In th- -

room soveral honrnt"
"I do not romomber. "
"Did you toll your liaronts vn .....

with (Inminotti and Diggst" '
,

vos, I did. Thoy knew w .o.
with the men, but thev did imt !,,
who they wore"

"Why didn't you toll your father
nnd mother their truo namosf"

Did Not Tliink Wlfo Wronged.
"I knew myself that I was doing

wrong 111 going out with Caminotti,
cause no wns married, hut I did

, he- -

nnf
tliink I was doing Mrs. Caminetti such

la irreiit wrnm. l.i.An...n t , . .." iiiougnt tne
time he spent with with mo would not
lie swnt with hor, anyway.

"Did you parents nsk whother or not
Caminetti was married! "

"No."
Miss Norris then rolatod briefly sev-ora- l

trips to Sacramento road houses,
where the pnrty of four had drinks. Th,.

I full oxtont of tho admlttod decoption of
her parents by Miss Norris was cur
tailed by Judge Van Fleet, who held it
wns Immaterial.

Does Not Bemember Warrant
The witness was then shown a pur-

ported warrant by Attorney Develln.
and asked If she was not sorvod with it
on tho train returning: from Reno.

I do not remember," she
"Wo girls used to go out for

aid.
little

walks occasionally for a few blocks
from the Reno cottage," she continued
In reply to Interrogations, which re-

verted to the escapade which led to
the arrest of the four.

Miss Norris told about how Miss War
rington and Diggs had gone out to pur-
chase a night gown for her while at the
Riverside hotel In Reno.

"Did you girls, after rotnrnlnir to
Sacramento, discuss the reconciliations
between Mr. and Mrs. Diggs and Mr.
and Mrs. Cnmlnetti! Did not Miss
Warrington say after that, 'If I can't

"Were not you in Diggs' office when
n0 n 0Rn: T'm

,B '? "nn'' h,m to tt rnlttlary!"

''

a

h

"No," was tho answer. "She did
not sny that to me."

She Did Not Bolieve It
"When both men said their wives

(Continued on Page Fire.)


